To establish a perfect exhibition evaluation system is of great significance to the sustainable development of the exhibition. According to the interests perspective of exhibitors and typical viewers in Shenzhen Tourism Exposition, It designed the indicators of the exhibition evaluation, aiming to build an operable framework for the exhibition evaluation. Using AHP to empower exhibition evaluation index obtains the key factors that exhibitors and viewers pay attention to from the scale index's net area, promotion, exhibition theme, venue area and utilization rate respectively. From the point of view of service indicators, the exhibition hall traffic convenience and the safety of the pavilion and the surrounding facilities are exhibitors focus on the audience, these indicators to build a Shenzhen tourism expo evaluation of key indicators, The relationship between these index factors and their mutual influence is the key link to build the brand of Shenzhen Tourism Exposition. According to the analysis results, this paper presents some exploratory inspirations for the group exhibitors of Shenzhen Tourism exhibition to improve the quality of the exhibition and to build the brand of the exhibition.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, people are becoming more and more aware of the importance of evaluation as a means of modern economic management, for the exhibition industry, through a comprehensive evaluation of the exhibition project, can help exhibitors or viewers to more scientifically analyze the gains and losses of participation in this exhibition. The evaluation results are of great significance to the management organizations of the exhibition industry as well. They can make industrial policy for the government departments and provide the basis for the macro-control of the market. The perfect evaluation system is based on the scientific evaluation index, and according to the corresponding index weight to give the corresponding value to be more accurate to evaluate it. As far as the exhibition is concerned, the evaluation of an successful exhibition dependents on different factors which are from different stakeholders perspective. The key stakeholders mainly involves the exhibitors and the audience. This article is from angle of view of the exhibitor and the audience, choosing the four China (Shenzhen) Traveling exposition as a research object. It uses the analytic hierarchy process to carry on the correlation index to empowering the exhibition Appraisal index, and provides the reference for the exhibition scientific evaluation.
THE RESEARCH INDICATORS OF EXHIBITION EVALUATION SYSTEM
On the basis of stakeholder theory, to obtain the assumed indicators of the exhibition evaluation must define the interest needs of various stakeholders in the exhibition, and the target of influencing the stakeholders should be extracted by the interest requirement. However, the needs of various stake-holders may be more abstract, which makes a certain degree of difficulty if directing conversion of interest needs into indicators. Therefore you can take the way of fish bone map, which designed by Professor Ishikawa who is from University of Tokyo, Japan, to find out all the reasons for a creative. Its principle is to choose the relevant index according to the stakeholder's demand. For the exhibition, its two main interests are exhibitors and professional audience. Exhibitors of the main interests of the needs of the development of the market and the search for new customers, the use of exhibitions to promote corporate image, broaden sales channels, collect market information to understand competitors, to achieve transactions to obtain economic benefits. The main interests of professional audience exhibitors are the purchase of products or compare product prices, the collection of market information, seek new suppliers, sell products or services, participate in industry activities to feel the industry's new thinking.
According to the above survey of exhibitors and professional audience interest needs, it designs the following two modules of the exhibition evaluation Indicators respectively, which are exhibition size indicators and exhibition service indicators.
Exhibition Size Indicators
Based on the interest demand of exhibitors and professional audiences, and referring to the literatures of domestic scholars about the exhibition evaluation Index, the exhibition scale indicators of the following exhibitors and professional spectators are obtained. Although there are a variety of indicators for the exhibition, but the venue area, exhibition area, publicity efforts, such as the objective and rigid scale indicators are recognized. 
Exhibition Service Indicators
Regarding the service index of the exhibition based on the interest demand of the exhibitors and the professional audience, combined with the exhibition site management and the surrounding environment, the exhibition service indicators of the following exhibitors and professional spectators are designed (table II) :
In the exhibition evaluation of the service indicators, the exhibition site management, the exhibition hall traffic facilitation, the surrounding facilities of the pavilion three indicators for exhibitors and professional audiences are objective and hard indicators. 
EMPIRICAL RESEARCH Empirical Research Object
Tourism Expo is an important way for tourism organizations and tourism enterprises to publicize, promote and display tourism products, and it is also an interactive platform between tourism enterprises and tourism enterprises and tourists. This research selected the fourth China (Shenzhen) Tourism Expo (SITE)as the object of investigation, which wins a good name since it's been held four sessions. Exhibitors and typical audience for the exhibition scale indicators and service indicators of the identity of the research object, to exhibitors and professional audience perspective to build SITE evaluation system. The fourth SITE take the "quality Tourism, Jia annual event" as the theme, in 2017 year 1-3 Day in Shenzhen Convention and Exhibition Center Pavilion 9 Grand, which brings together 426 Exhibitors, exhibition area 1.5 million square meters, a total of 8.6 visitors, including the professional audience of about 1.6 million people. The average audience of about 7 million passengers. The field transaction amount is about 1.5 billion yuan.
Questionnaire Design and Survey
The questionnaire is composed of the basic information, the degree of recognition of the importance of the exhibition scale index and the recognition degree of the importance of the exhibition Service index. That is, according to the degree of identification can be divided into "unimportant", "General", "more important", "important", "very important" five levels. The survey mainly took the form of random on-site release. A total of more than one questionnaire was issued for the exhibitors, and the questionnaire for the professional audience was equally distributed, that is, the 160 questionnaire was issued. The recovery questionnaire was 160, the effective questionnaire 160, and the recovery rate of questionnaires was 100%.For questionnaires feedback back to the data, the fourth session of the Shenzhen Tourism Exhibition exhibitors and professional visitors to the exhibition scale indicators and exhibition service indicators of the degree of identification respectively.
Analysis of Survey Results
Basic Information: Shenzhen Tourism Expo is the majority of local exhibitors in Shenzhen, followed by the overseas exhibitors, but the percentage of exhibitors in Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan only 4%, which is also necessary to strengthen the promotion of Hong Kong and Macao exhibitors publicity efforts. From investigation result can be learned that the Shenzhen Tourism Expo Professional audience of the average age of more than a year, professional audience main positions mainly in senior management and the company's business executives and two groups. Age and position are in line with industry status and development trend.
Weights Determine: Using Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) to determine the weight of exhibitors and professional visitors on the scale of Exhibition and service index of exhibition, and invite experts to judge and compare the importance of each specific factor to the upper level index, generating matrix model, and finally use mathematical method to analyze and deal with the weight of each index.
(1)Establish the index hierarchy model. In accordance with the total target layer (A), sub Objective (B) and the specific indicator layer (C) which building an indicator body based on stakeholder perspective is a comprehensive evaluation of the exhibition (Table III) and a professional audience from the perspective of Exhibitors (Table IV) .
(2) Comparison and assignment of indicators. According to the relative importance of 22 indicators to compare and assign value, that is, a and b indicators are of equal importance, an index than b Indicators are slightly important, more important, and obviously important, and so on. According to Professor Saaty 's suggestion, the relative importance of each indicator is described by using the 1-9 and its reciprocal as the scale of evaluation. Because of other reasons, the author did not invite to the exhibition experts to assign value for each goal, so the number of mice experts assigned by the questionnaire "very important" to replace the proportion, and then constitute the target of the comparison matrix. C16Exhibition site service Management C17related activities of the exhibition C18the value-added service of the exhibition C19The traffic convenience of the pavilion C20supporting facilities around the pavilion (3)To obtain eigenvalues and eigenvectors. After the comparison matrix is established, the maximum eigenvalue and its corresponding eigenvector value are found by the eigenvalue method commonly used in the numerical analysis, and the eigenvector is normalized, then the weights of each level element are obtained.
(4)Consistency test. Condition: According to the basic logic, in terms of importance, if a is greater than b, b is greater than C, then a is more important than C, That is, the comparison between the factors of the comparison matrix should be logical. But in the practical application, due to the expert's own preference and the difference of knowledge level, the consistency of comparison matrix may have some defects, so Professor Saaty uses the consistency index (CI) to measure the consistency of the matrix. Where LambdaMaxis the maximum eigenvalue in the comparison matrix, n is the order of the comparison matrix. If the ci=0, then the full consistency of the judgment before and after, if the ci=1, then the judge inconsistent, if CI≤0.1, it is permissible error. Because of the subjective elements, it is impossible for any comparison matrix to be identical, and the stochastic index (RI) must be introduced. Combining CI value and RI value, the consistency ratio (CR) is used to determine whether the consistency of the comparison matrix is within a reasonable range. Cr=ci/ri, if CR≤0.1, then the matrix is always thought to be a good degree. Through the above steps to the comparison matrix consistency test, the calculation process and results is: CR of A= 0, B1= -0.079, B2=0.0132, The Consistency test shows CR ≤0.1, consistent with requirements. It is same to the typical audience.
(5) According to the above calculation, exhibitors from the perspective of the comprehensive evaluation Index weight distribution and professional audience perspective of the comprehensive evaluation Index weight distribution can be done. It can be concluded that in the view of exhibitors, the net exhibition area and the promotion of exhibition is the most important evaluation index of the exhibition scale, the environmental security of the pavilion and the traffic convenience of the exhibition hall are the most important evaluation indexes of the exhibition service. In the visual angle of the professional audience, the exhibition theme is distinct, meet the requirements of the enterprise and the size and utilization rate of the venue is the most important evaluation index of the exhibition scale, the transportation convenience of the pavilion and the supporting facilities around the pavilion are the most important evaluation indexes of the exhibition service.
RESEARCH CONCLUSION
For the exhibition evaluation, from the perspective of different subjects will have different results, because each subject concerned about their own interests are not the same. So on the basis of stakeholder theory, first of all, the relevant stakeholders, such as government, exhibitors, group exhibitors, exhibitors, exhibition-related enterprises, and so on, based on the fourth session of China (Shenzhen) Tourism Expo Exhibitors and professional audience two core stakeholders perspective, Based on the idea of fish-bone chart analysis, the author analyzes their interest demands, according to their interests and reference other literatures, then designs the exhibition scale and service index based on their perspective, then establishes a framework of the exhibition evaluation system.
Finally through the AHP analytic Hierarchy process calculation, we can know that in the exhibition scale indicators, for exhibitors, they will pay more attention to the net exhibition area and exhibition publicity efforts of the two indicators, and for professional viewers, they pay more attention to the theme of the exhibition is clear, Meet the requirements of the enterprise and venue area size and utilization rate of these two indicators. In the exhibition service indicators, for exhibitors, they will pay more attention to the safety of the exhibition hall and the convenience of the exhibition hall, for the professional audience, will pay more attention to the pavilion's transport facilities and the surrounding facilities around the pavilion. Therefore, to sum up, based on the exhibitors and professional audience perspective of the fourth session of the Shenzhen Tourism Exhibition evaluation system is basically built up. Exhibition evaluation is just a tool and means, the ultimate goal is to achieve brand exhibition, if the Shenzhen tourism exhibition to do a better job, the exhibition net area, venue area, the theme of the exhibition, the exhibition hall's transport facilities, the Pavilion's security situation is the organizer in the development of Shenzhen Tourism exhibition brand key link.
